Directions to La Villini
631-261-6344

Directions from the North East:
Route 347 becomes NY 454/Veterans Memorial Hwy
Turn left onto Jericho Tpke. 25W (approx. 1.3 miles)
Turn Right onto Larkfield Road (approx. 2.3 miles)
La Villini is on the left across from the E. Northport Post Office

Directions via the LIE:
LIE to Exit 51N (Deer Park Avenue)
Deer Park Ave merges into Jericho Tpke. (25 East – right hand turn)
Take Jericho Tpke. to Larkfield Road (approx. 1.2 miles)
Make a left onto Larkfield Road (approx. 2.3 miles)
La Villini is on the left across from the E. Northport Post Office
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